
And the said first parties covenant that monthly, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than the--.............. of each month,

..., ts.Z-.L,of ,...........,....... I they will pay the surn of-......

'1 .l ( ,DoLI,ARS <g.J-.5..1-..e...o.......... . .........)
COIiPORATION OF AI\,fERICA, which said monthly sums rvhen so paid, shall be at or)cc <lepositcd by the said l\fortgage Security

rvith thc UNION 'II{UST CO}II'ANY OF IIAI{YL,\ND, tsaltimorc, \Iar1.land, to the crc<lit of said secon<l parties;
parties, and durirrg the
sunrs shall be held by
Security Corporatiou

said I\{ortgage S
rvhich rnay

ecurity
shall rccci'ue all such sums paid monthly or othcrwise as trust Iunds, in trust for the secoltl tirne neces-
time such surlrs are so reccivctl, and dcposited in said Union Trust Cornpany

,e records
of It{aryland, such said N[ortgage Secu rity

uch, in a separatc trust account, rvhich shall be so designated upon th of said trfortgagc oI America. All s

monlhly sunrs so dcposited to the credit o f said second parties shall be applied by' the said second partics, (soJa!.as'tluy.-shdl be a.d€qrtatcsth€rd{oa if+cit6-n*dsrct€od

will not be rrlted rhcrebyl until de(auh,hrll have occurred in th. perrorm.nce oI one or mor. of th. coveDant" and underlakinss ha.cin cov.rankd by seid 6ist
paiies to te doE .nd !.r{ormed, irst, to thc paymert oI said irltcrst coupon notes vhen aud as thcy sevehlly mature, then to the payment oI srid princip.l not.3
il3r c.ies) herctual,ove lirst mcnt'oned and desdibed, dd hcreby cr€ated a 6rst lien otr the p.operty conv.ycd; second, lro rata, without pr€lercne the one ov.r the
dttrer, ro tirc *t* Irreh last 3ccured and dc'isnal(U as a sccond and subordinarc lien lu lh( r{ eoJ prcierrcd licn, .s th(t shall itll du( and beomc payablc. Urtil
eny such dcf.ult shall o6ur, thc Trustrs may, and they arc hereby dir<ted to piy out ol th. sums oI money receited by lh.m ar her.inaUove 3pe(i6ed, 3uch of thc
seaoDd rnorrsaE. rr subordinat. Dot€s as m,y Eature from ti'ne to rim., but no such Darmerrt 3hall ll. nade out of arry rnoncy r.ceived by them lor rhe purpos. of
DayinE the inkrcat couNn notes, or lhe princiFl noks (lst s.ries) h.r.i,.bovc mcntioned a d tlcscnbcd as a firsl li.n under this dmd of trGt,

And nr consideralio, of the prcmis.s, th. first Darlies coveB( d .sr.e a! follows:

1. So long as any par
mentioned

rt of the debt hcrcby
dcscribcd, aud
h parts of said

securertl renrains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay
levies and ch

when due, all taxcs, asscssrncnts, levics and charges upon thc said prop-
erty hereinabove aud before said taxes, assessments, arges are ln deiault, to exhibit oflicial rcceipts for such payurcnts, to the
second partics; (b), to keep sut: deerierl premises or prop€rty as a.re liablc to bc destroyed or inj by firc or tornado, irrsured against loss by 6re

and tornado in some solvent fnsurance Company or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State of . /. )..n-,^*/^oproved by

-o,,/

2. That in ttE ev.!t ol (a) del.ult in the payme itr tull at Etaturity ol any iDterest couDon rott or DrirciDal notc, first or s4oDd partics, or (b) defallt in

*-iJ..ni"s. rheir su:cssor3 or,ssisns. to co;sider the whol. of said Drincinal sum cx0.es.c,l in .aid lromissory n, (s aF in,nc,l'atcly dr atd p.rzble and time of

ioi notcs. e*c-is" thcir oDrioD to declarc rhe ctrtire DrinciDal suE i@ediately duc .od Dayable ir the !v.Dt thc first Darties nrakc deiault a3 abovc a.t forth, .nd th.
trustes hrrein sh3ll. at 16€ dncctiun oI onc or more oI tie hold€. or holdds, owner or own.rc of this sdd I rnrcil)al notcs, lst scrics, Dr..ed srith th€ foftclosure

r i"*. aa turthcr in aicordanc. wilh rhe k ns and Drovhions of this dccd of tru,t. Lo fte l,alnFn! of thc Drn,cir,al notcc. lst se.iesi and couDon ,ro(.3 attachtd,

i;.i ;;-.d iE;eh rhau be .trrided, aflrr the paymo,t of rhc co.t' .nd qlcnlcs oI lorcclu.u.c ut rhis Tru*. to a cummission or live (5%) per ctnt. on the
sross pree.ds of 3.1e, which shau be tBed a3 pdt oI t}le costs oI forecloture.

3. Not to set up or claim the beneht hornestead exemption laws, or any othcl' exemptior.rs or insolvetrcy lau's of the State of-.-..........---.........-...

,,.1..i. 
.(,. /-./-... -.0. ^ I o l.4 t /-(

them. u"drr the (ov.nanB dd asr.ed.nts oI rhe noi.s hereimhove dr$ribed, or of this d€ed oi trust, or .s:itrst the seurins or exeutior oI any judsEot eusht
tberAn, lll 3uch .Knptions btiDs hereby expr.ssly s.ived.

4. That shoutd eith.r oI the Tr$te$ her.in naFed, die or delinc, or fail to exeute this Trust, the! the ottFr'Trlsle rslull h.v. all tht risht!, po{.rs ud
,rt'-it'. '"a b. ch.red wirh alt thc duries that are heraby confd(d oi chers.d uDoB both Trlslces, unlcs and until a Co-Trustcc b. .ppointed; should such a
a;.;;;"-;"."., thex rh-. holdcr or holde^. ow cr or owueB oI sixty Der cmt. (d)%) in value of s.id princiral notes, (lst serns), arc h..eby .uthorized .nd .m-

irr' r-riiiiintii i,i"i; and ;uthority, and b; charged {ith all rh; duri$ ihat ar. c@rcrr.d or charsed tDon thc Tr{"t(c hcrcin nam€d.

S. fi" f.u.t*, shall h.v€ authority in their dhcftrion ro cmploy aseits antl attorneys in the cxecution oI this Trust, dd to prolect the inter$t of the holder

.l;i;; rh;'. "I tiouidation. it ary. shau be naid out of rhc Drcecds of sal. of the said Droprrty. should a salr hc h.d. aDd it nu lale [e had, .ll strns of moncy 30
Daid out- 3hall b. re;Erable hy rli roredies rt law ur in sluity ag.inst the 6r3t laitica l,y which d,e dcbt icrrLy scclrcd m.y be re@vered. NciLh6 Trust.c ahall

,,i'i,iLi.. "T tt " ,"r-.'t of taxcs "1 
rt'e disciiareing oI any othei li6 o. incrmbrance. It shall not D€ obli,{ed to take any action towards th. cx.cution or enfou-

;;;i-ihi; i;;'i ;hi"l' i,, its oDinion. shall be iikely to involve it in rxp.ns., unl.ss o,c or more ol tlt hold.6 of thc lotes h.tcty s.cur.d shall, a3 oltc! as

a
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with
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to said I\[OR
Corporatiort
Corporatiotr
sarily elapse
Corporatiotr

o

/) o 9 (, rtsaid second parties, to an arnount crlttal to, or in cxcess


